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Th Nrw Apportloamsnt Bill.

Th apportionment bill, which has
pawed the Senate by a vote of 17 yeas

o 10 nays, provide! that until the next
septennial enumeration thoro shall he
thirty-thre- e Senators and ouo hundred
representatives, as follows:.

SENATORIAL TUTIUCT9.
L First, Second. Third, Fourth,

euth, Eighth ami Ninth wards. 1.
II. Tenth, Thirteenth, Fourteenth,

Fifteenth, Twentieth and Twentr-uint- h

srards, 1.
III. Fifth. Sixth, Flevfnth. Twelfth,

Sixteenth, Seventeenth and Eighteenth
ward. 1.

IV. Xinctrvnth. Twentr-first- , Twt-iit-

weond. Twenty third. Twontr.f.mrth.
Tweatf-dOh- . Twcntr-M-ct- Twvnty-iw- n

t'Wh nnd Twcntr-clght-
h wards, 1.

V. CVstcr and IVlawnra. 1.
VI. Xontcomerv. 1.
VI r. Pucks and" Xortk.imrtoa, t.
VIII. Herks 1.
IX. Lancaster, 1.
X. Schuylkill. 1.
XI. Lehigh and Car'non. 1.
XII. Danphin nnd Lebnnon. 1.
XIII. Luzerne, Motuw, Tike and

tiy ayne,
XIV. Bradford, Susquehanna and

1.
XV . Columbia, Lycoming and Su'ili-va- n.

1.
XVI. Potter, Tioga, JFEean and Cain-(CTo- n,

1.
y11: Ch'nton, Union, Xorthuraber-Zan- d

nnd jloutour. 1.
VIII. Blair, Cambria, Clearfield and

XIX. Cumberland and York, 1.
XX. Ad.ims and KninkHii. -

XXI. Huntingdon, Bedford and Ful-
ton, 1.

XXII. Snyder, Juniata, Mifflin, Centre
end Perry, 1.

XX I II. Allegheny. 3.
3XIV. Lidiana, Jeffarson and Ann-ptron- j,

1.
?CXV. Somerset and Westmoreland. 1.
XXVI. Fayette, Greene and Washing-

ton. 1

XXVII. Beaver, Lawrence and Butler,

XXVII. Clarion, Venango, Forest and
Jlereev, 1.

XXIX. Crawford, Erie and Warren, 2.

ItEPrtESLN'TATIVE DISTRICTS.
Adams and Franklin 2
Allegheny 7
Armstrong 1

leaver 1

iEioUford and Fulton l
Berks.,.. y

"iihtir 1

33idford, Sullivan uud Wyoming a
Bucks...... !

3utler 1

Cttmlu'ia 1
iCarncxou and Clinton
(Carbon 1

Chester
Centre and Cloariluld ?.

iCJarion and Forest l
lumliia 1

CSnvwford a
ttumberuVid 1
ISD.anpniu , a
Delaware
Xuie...... , , a
EJk and Jetlorscn

;FaA-eUe.- 1

.lisone i
Sluutingdju i
Indiana 1

JufcUta, Mulliu and Fcr;y 2
Lancaster.. ii
JiRwrence 1

"Suebttuou.. 1

"iiueouie and Monroe r
Jijoomiog, Snydur and Uuieu 2
fiercer....... 1
TU'&oan and hotter
Montgomery )

Montour and Northumberland
.'Northampton '. 2
;Piko and Wayno l
Schuylkill ;j
Somerset 1
fSusquehanna 1

Tioga 1

'Venango.... 1
ftiii

"Westmoreland . . . .
"STork
'Washington
IPulladolphia

Aid joa .France. Americans!
Stance ia exhausted by this terrible
war. Many of her people are starving
and utterly destitute. Let us not forget
rhor .early recognition of American ludo-jpeuden-

and i ho prompt and generous
iid t'he ithco rendered to our struggling
Republic, and let us no share with her

ifroui our abundance ia this hour of bar
jneed.

'Hear the Cry that Comes Across
the, Sea?" Rallying socg aud chorus.
"Words and Musie by Geo. F. Rout.
Published by Root & Cady, Chicago.

The above is oo the title page of a
piece of tnusio just received, and is de-

cidedly ia the right direction. It is do
itimo to criticise the latter acts of France.
rShe needs our help and should have it
ffor .humanity's sake, even if she had not
"Held out the friendly hand when our
days were dark." So we say our Chi-.cag- o

friends have dona a proper and
timely thing ia issuing this song. It is

ttUiiognd well calculated to arouse
sympathy for the war-strick- peasantry,
wboee mute appeal is so touching.

Xet every singer in the land sing it,
od.ttero will be no lack of "food to

eat"or "grain to plant"

ElTVEN years ago petroleum was

u to article of utility. Now the
itotal capital invested in it, at home and
stbiMd. is 5100,000,000 of which the

.tteriou capital a ?70;000,00!).

Editor

'aha aiochaaie'i Snuggery- -

Talking at noon with a mechanio in
ihe thop, ns ho was eating his dinner, a
correspondent of the. Trovidence 7Vtss
called out from the manly but modest
veleraa of the tin mi! brigade this reve-lutio- n

of experience, whioh
may have hud its hit for some of his
comrades: '

W hy ir, what hinders nincty-nin- e

out of a hundred of our laboring classes
Iroiu increasing in substantial intclli-irenc- o,

a praeiieal or theoretical knowl-
edge of nil Mihjcets know, written or
lectured about!1 For inslnnoe, why
"hould hot htr propoiiion of the
hall hundred uii'i'hiiiiict etuplnyrd in
this shop know all the histurios of I'm.
ia and Fiane, and bo convj-rxun- t with

the coi;mhv of (ho Country where this
mat war i innm, so a to correct
the blunders whieh ou editors ollen
niske. And in science and the arto,
whst hindeis ttic nieohnio from beit (j

h.xAcd tin" in frrrvihinit Boinu'
Xothirc. ir, but MniM-lf- . Muit m
cheap, ticWKpspers arc ehenn. cotirho of
Ircturrs are chcup If lie Llnirs ten
hous out of the twenty-fou- r, ho might
not to spend ail the ImIuhcc in caiin",
sleepiniT, and aimieuientj whiph please
hut do not prcCr. Since my timji rity I
have saved and buUL'ht uie a little home-steud- a

little cnttiice not guudily or
richly furnished, but it is a home to me;
it is till piiid for; my good wife conducts
her house upon a ryuh-- which always
keeps the outgoes within the limit of
the incomes: the children arc always re--

spectab'y dressed, because the attends
to the family purse, and the happiest
place on earth; to rue, is my home. I
have oue little toimi in my cot'ape which
my wile calls lihiary," for that
eemsso graud, you know but I call it

tny "snuggery." I u it I hove between
two rr three hundred volumes cl books,
which it has taken mo jeais to gather.
I have kept trash t.ff the shelves for
my children's st.ke. as well as my own.
lint there is one part of my little snug-

gery I take pride in. If you will come
itid Fee nic I will show it to ou. I
have one row of shelves, labeled iu thi
way: Liquor. ToLacco. Theaters, Liv-

ery SlnLies You lutigh, sir, but twenty
(Carsago knowing that I mustbe.de-peiido- nt

for a Ikuic aud education upon
ny skill as a mechanic, I made an esti-
mate of what it cost a moderate drinker
'or his liquor, and decided to luy out
hat sum iu books every year. I mude
he saiiio ca'culatioti about cigais and
obaeco, and had a shelf for them.
Since decent cigars arose in price that
helf has had a larger proportion ol

hooks than the other. The same of the
heaters aud Sunday riding. Now, sir,

have a valuable little library, to me,
ut of these Havings. Ami it willlcesp.

My boys will get it after I am dead.

fronting the Cost.

A young lady, a lover 'of pleasure,
was aroused to think of her eternal in-

terests. She kuew that the life she had
led was unworthy an heir of immor-

tality; but the pleasures nf the world
were alluring, and the path marked out. j

for the Christian seemed to her indeed
narrow and unattractive. Thinking cf
these things one night in the solitude of
her chamber, she said to herself, "I will
decide this matter. Why fehould I lon
ger halt between two opinions?" Tak

ing from her desk a sheet of paper, she
wroto on one side, 'Reasons why I
should serve the world;" and on the
other, "Reasons why I should serve the
Lord, trying to give a fair statement
in both cases. When all was done she
made comparison, and so paltry seemed
the reasons for continuing in the service
of the world, and momentous the
reasons why she should pivo God her
heart, that flinging the paper impatiently
from her, she threw herself upon her
knees, and in earnest supplication en
treated God to accept the heart so long
withheld Iron) him. I hat .nmht she
broke away from the bondage in which
she bad so long been hold a willing cap
tive, and was made free in Christ.

Reader, have you ever, like this young
lady,at down seriously to count the
oott of serving this world? "What
shall it profit a man, if he shall.gain .the
whole world and lose bis own soul?"

,S. S. Time.

Bishop Latimer, when examined
before Bonner, at first answered with
out much thought or.care; but present
ly bearing the rustling of a Den behind
the curtain,.he perceived that his words
were being taken down. O. if Chris.
tians would remember that the record
ing angel is always so near them, how
muoh more cirouuispect and holv would
their ccjvsatioa ta.

'JIlEiVKW MhtK. 'iuiUU..
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Tliroupli struggle ami sufiVrinff. t tl,e
.y"-

- nun, urin ngonipe, rM'renvtnnt

in tho pratiiblp to our fmlieiV Decln-mi(- ,i,

... iueicnuenrg Rpp canheg its complete
renlitaunn The noble, intipiring Msertionthat "nil men Are created equa ," nnd en-
dowed by their Creator with inalienable
rights to hie, liheity, and the pursuit ot
happiness, is no longer n glittering gener
aliiy, a poet' fancy, a philoKopher'a gpeo
Hint ion, hut he recognized bne of our po
luteal fabrio. The benign Involution,
which dntca from the lios on Maasaere ot
ImO, (InJs its loRicnl completion, just one
century later. In the XVth Amendment,
which gives to the eqiml politicnl nnd civilrights ot every mnn born or nnlnrnlized in
our Republic the shield nnd defense of the
Federal Constitution, The billows of
t aite and Privilege mny roar nnd rnirearound that rock, nnd n.av trnnsiemly
seem on the point of wimhing it away; bu
Un fiiundalioiis are deep luiii nnd medfattttul the hreakers of Keacth.n a ml Slavery
nre InirlBd njruim.1 and dimh their spray
over it in va n.

We do nut midnrrnln ll,n rn.... - r .
Jndiee nml ..riioeracy. We d not forget

J ""'" "riiy ni I ho ,merioanleeplo i i ill bold iii Uieir inmost liearts that
llliiekH have no ri-b- which Wbiics arehumid til rexpeel. W fully NppreeiiKo the
dexi.ei'iiliiin wheiewiili nil il,., .,...;....
menm ef haliel to CepiiMican uchieve.

eniiiiuiioii ami iiur ol HgauiHl
Ihe hiilileiuuiilM nf It. .1.1.1, ipnu
in llin nl i:i,.,.iM ofl7J, YC
do nut dmilil thai Iceat HueeeiKen, li;iliiatrd
lV Iteouliliean feiulM niul ,lni.,,i; :n
in ire the eliaigiiig hoM wilh n canguiiio
nnpeoi virtory, m ti an nerved it to i.ui
foilll its Ulmn! Mirj ,r,l, ;,, ,l," ' HIT
"HiKes l the emilexla i.f IMijt ftn,J
Veloer tailli eleiir nml , ,i,r.
.Ameiiean 1'eopln slill IdesN tiod thai, on
the red b:inle tieids of our hie Civil War.
the I'll inn was upheld nnj Slavery del
stroyed and wi.l never consciously dec de
thai Ihe precious blood thtruou poured out
was lavinhvd iu vain.

Tin: TsiuuNi; believes in tho prosecution
cf the great struggle hy legitimate means
to belli tieient ends. r.

it opposes md esoluhle iValioual Iniegniy;
iu oin,ery lor inacKS, i,ioeriy tor Al:; to
I'roec: iniiun. Knl'runelii(iiuii m i.,..i...
Iguornncc. tniversul Kducntiun; to inieu-sit- y

':iid cterniiy of wruihlul H
ll RLlil itlvillClble (iairl Wilt It .1.1- W. IJ

tain du t
itH utmost to hasten the glad day

svheu tlin South shall vie wnh the 'ur:h iu
exultation nud gin itude over the disap-
pearance of the last trace or taint of that
spirit wliich Impelled Man to exult in the
ownership aud chatllehood of his fellow
Muu.

rrofoundiv do re real; 7tt llllt tVia k- (v NIC IUII- -
test is

t

not yet ended that Midions mourn.
iuoio ur use piiimciy. tl'.e Uowtitull of the
slaveholders Confederacy n?,il
children to l.uie ihose l.y whose valur aud
Koiiiiuy n ovenm-o- was acliieved. If
we ever teem 10 d.iisr esellIial y from
other Itepuhlicaus, our convietious that
luagiianiuiiiy is never wei.Kuexs. mat ven.
treauce is never uoliiic. in..--

, n.m o,..
uot
nu.i..:..

cast
..ii
out by iieeliehub.

. .
must serve to

tJijjuu. mivj;eu euceuiricuies wliose per-le- ct

vindicaiiou ve leave 10 I im nml It...
Cecliou.

The Titiai's G Vim t)fvn ta mn., V.

a zealous advocate of I'roicciion to Home
Hiuusiry. Regarding habitual ldleuess as
the greatest toe to human ihe lin
of human happiness, wo gjek to win our
countrymen in masses trom the tusiiaring
lJies of Si'eculation. of Tiiiin.. ,,,.,1 r.'r
always over-crowd- I'rofes-ioii- s, to the
trammi. paths ol l'loduclive Industry.
..c nuuiu gmtuy uepieiv our
cities, where lUousanda vainly jis'le and
crowd iu misguided quests of Something
to Do." to cover prairies and plains with
colonies absorbed in Agriculture. Meohau
ieo aud Manufacturers, nml
jectiug iuto the blank, void wilderniss the

worsg ot eiviuzed .Man.
lioldinir I ll O l'roteciinn nf II,, ma 1.
by discriminating duties on impojted Vures
and essential to the rapid, bene-tioie-

diU'usioa of 1'roduction in nil its
phases and departments, uud so to the in-
struction of our people in all the gainful
arts of l'eace. we ur om- - c,in,ri., .

adhere lo and nnholu that policy, iu un- -

uuoii.i8 lauu iuiii me true interest, uot of
v.o.. r i. reciiuu, dux oi eacti sectioa wi

every useful class, is thereby subserved
aud promoted.

Tub Tiuause aims to bo
a A'cai paper. Its correspondents traverse
every Slate, are present on every impor-
tant battle field, are early adised of every
notable Cabiut decision, observe the
proceedings of Congress, of Legislatures,
and of Conventions, and report to us by
telegraph all tliat seems of general inter-
est. We have paid for one day's momen-
tous advices from Jiurope by Cable far more
luau our euure receipts tor the issue iu
which those advices reacaed our readers
If lavish outlay, unsleeping vigilaneo, and
unbounded faith iu the liberality aud

of the reading public, will en-
able us to make a jourual which has no
superior in the accuracy, variety, and
freshness of its conteuts. Tub Xiubunb
shall be such a journal.

To Agriculture aad the subservient arts,
we have devoted, and shall persisitjuly
devote, more means and spnee than any of
our rivals. We aim to make Tun Wekklv
Tribune such a paper as no farmtr can
aflbrd to do without, however widely his
politics may differ from Ours. Our reports
of the Cattle, Horse, Produce, nud Gen-
eral Ma kets, aie so full nnd accurate, our
essays in elucidation of the Farmers' Club
and kindred gatherings, are so interesting,
that the poorest farmer will find therein a
miue of suggestions and counsel, of which
he cannot remaiu ignorant without posi-
tive and serious loss. We sell Tub Weekly
to Cluhs for leas thau its value indwellings
lor waste-pape- aud, ultuough its sub-
scription is ulroady very large, we believe
that a Hall Milliou more farmers will lake
it whenever it shall he commended to theit
attention. We ask our frionds every where
to aid in so commending it.

TERMS.
Daily Tribune, Mail Subscribers, $10 per

anuum.
Semi-Week- ly Tribuue, Mail Subscribers,

$4 per anuum. Five copies or over, $3
each; an extra oopy will be sent for every
dub of ten sent for at one time; or, if pre-
ferred, a copy of Itecolleoiioua of busy
Life, by Mr. Greeley.

IERM3 Of THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
To Mail Subscribers.

One Copy, one year, 62 issues... --12.
c ive copies, one year, oz issues,

To One Address, all Te Kanj cf Sub-
soilat one Post-Offic- bets all at una

10 i opies..$l 60 ech. Post-tiffic- e.

20 Copies. 1 25 ech. 10t'opies..$l 00 ech.
60 Copies.. 1 OJ eoh. Ji' copies., l 85 ech.
And One Extra Copy 60 Couiea.. 1 in nh
to eaoa Club. And One Extra Copy

to each Club.
Persons entitled to an extra .copy tan, If

preferred, have either of the following
books, postage prepaid: Political Econo-
my, by Horace Greeley; Pear Culture for
Pro8t, by P. T. Quinu; The Elements of
Agriculture, by Geo. . Waring.

ADVER1ISINO ' ATEfl,
Dally Tribuoo, 8Co., 40o., 75c, and 51

per line,
Semi-Weekl- y Tribune, 25 and 60 cents

per line.
Weekly Tribune, $2. $3, and $5 per line.

According to position in the paper.
To subscribers wishing to preserve Mr.

Orocley's essays on "What I Know of
Ffcrniing," and who pay the full price, I.
., $10 fnr Daily, $4 for Semi Weekly, or

for Weekly Tribune, we will send the
hook, post paid, if rejuttt be made at the
time of tubicribing,

Eooig for Sale At the Tribune Cfflce,
The Tribune Almnnno. l'rice 20 con's.
Tribune Almnnnn Hnnvinl 1S3S In

18'IH. 2 vols. Half bound. $10.
Recollect innn nf a D,i. l.irn Tt.. tin....uiiv, iiuinuourcetey. Ynrious styles of binding.

Cloth, $2 60. Librnrv. 8 50. Half Mo.
rocco. 4. Half fllnll, $.v In
lique. S7.

''al I'conOIny nraoe Greeley.soo
EwbAIlk's Kudrnnltna ! a,n;..

Sixteenth r.dllinn t.l.n. AnlnDA ll.mu.q vma, VIU.U,

Tear Culture for Profit, Qutnn. 81.
Floments or A

Edition. Cloth. SI.
Drainil?for Hnntlh nit PrnSf

Cloth. Si 60.
Rent free on receipt of price.
In malcinir ramittunAAa ..1 .

drnft on Now Vork, or a Poet-Off- Mony
Ordtr, if possible. Where neither of ht- -
can be frooured. sond tha ntiiii. kt
alwnyt in a WEOisTKaso letter. The regis-
tration fee has been reduced to fifteen fntt,
and the prefect registration system has
been found hy the postal authorities to he
virtually an absolute nroteotion
Iomos bv mail. All P.
obliged to register latter yhea requested
i" - ro.

Terms, cish in nd'ance.
Address THE TKIBUSB. New-Yor-

RAILROADS
PHILAD LIBIA &, EEIE RAILROAD.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

"VNnndafterMONDAV. PEC. 5th, 1570,
the trains on the Philadelphia it

Erie Railroad will run as follows:
WKHTWARD.

.Wail Train leaves Philuelpdhin.. 9:40 p. m.
' Kidpwny 1.5 p. m.

' " arrive at lirie. ....... 7.4'i p. ui.
Erie Exp leaves l,hiliidclplji....,12.0 p. to

Kidgway 2 M a. m.
" " arrive at Erie..., a.7 JO a. m.

Ajcomodatiou, leaves lienova... 7.15 n. m.
' ' Uidgway,..5 01 p. m.
" nrr at Kaua 8.00 p.m.

KASTWAUO.
Mill Train leaves Erie..., 0.00 a. m.

" " " Kidgway 3.00 p. m.
" " arrive at 1 hila'd a... ti.50 a. w.

Erie Express leaves Ei le 9 O'.t p. ui.
" " " r'idgway... 2.20 a. in.
" " nrnt Philadelphia., o ;)0 p. m.

Accomodation, leaves hmie 7.20 a. in.
" " Kidgway ...10.414 n, iu.
M arr nt St. Mary a 12.00 m.
" leaves St. M iry s 7.15 a: in
" Emporium tt.85 a m.
" nrr nt lienovo 3.01p.m.

Express, l and Accommodation, east
and west, connect nt 'ni-- r m,,l nil ,vi
bound tniiiiH and Mail aucomuiodnlioii east
at lrvin:on with the Oil Creek aud Alle-
gheny Kiver Rail Road.

tt'M, A. BALDWIV.
Gen'l Sup't.

NEW TIMf- - TABLE.

Commencing December 5th. 1870.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. R.

NEW LINE TO BUFFALO THROUGH
THE OIL REGIONS.

OOISO aOCTD.

Day Express loaves Oil City at 2 30 p m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 9 On p m
Night Express leaves Oil City & 10 p m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 5 25 u m
Mail leaves Oil City 9 05 a ru
Arrirea at Pittsburgh C 50 p m

OOINO KOBTH.

Day Express leaves Pi tsburg at 7 20 a m
Arrives at Oil City nt 2 05 p m
Night Express letuves Pittsburgh 8 40 n m
Arrives iu Oil City 6 15am
Way Passenger leaves Pittsburgh 0 35 a ra
Aarrives at Oil City 6 35 pm

Passengers travelling by this Route will
find better accommodations and make
better time thou by nny other road from
the Oil llegions lo Pittsburgh.

Pullman Pnllnee Drawing Room Sleep,
irg Cars on Night Express Trains between
Pittsburgh and Corry. Through Coaches
attached to Day Express Trains between
Pittsburgh aud Brockton without change.

Baggage checked and tickets sold to nil
iaiponaut points.

J. J. LAWRENCE, Gen. Supt.
Jab. II Biur, Ticket Ageut.

STKliKOSCOPJiS.
VIEWS,

ALBUMS,

CmtOMOS,

FRAMES.
-- :r:

E.& H. T. ANTHONY & CO.
691 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Invite the attention cf ti. ir..,i. ,i. .:
exie-inv- e ansoriment of the abovegoois, cf...... 'uuluiiwi, ;.a importation.

Also,

PIIOTO LANTER7 ELIDE8

CRAPnOSCOPES.

NEW VIEWS OF TOSEMITE.

E. ill. T. ANTHONY & CO..
691 Broadway, New York,

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel,

Importers and Manufacturers of

PHOTDGRAPH1C MATERIALS
vlu2yl.

T?DWARU McBRIDE. Watchmaker aud
JJi Jeweler, Railroad sticet. St. Marys,
In. Engraving and repair! it done onshort notice, and in a workmanlike man-
ner. Watches, and everything ia the Jew-elr- y

line, constantly on band. 2 8

J." ARSONS,

JIauufaoturcr and Dealer in ' Boots &
buoes,

Mala St., opposite Hotel,

ov27y .rTujox, Pa.

PuWELL& KIME.

Powell & liiine

Having erected a large and woll arranged

new Store House on the old site, since the

fire, and filled it frors cellar to garret with

the choicest goods of all descriptions, that

can be found in any market, are fully pre

pared tp receiyetbelr old customers, and

supply their wants ut bottom figures

WHOLESALE OS RETAIL,

Their assortawjt is wjw com plots, com-

prising

DCV COODS,

GROCERIE?,

CROCKERY,

HARDWARE,

CLOTHING,

BOOISASD SHOES,

II ATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, et?.fJctc.

POUK, FLOVB, SALT,

Feed, Boane, Butter,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,

Canned Goods,

In abort everything wanted in the Ctfuatry

by

LUMBERMEN, FARMERS, ME.

CIIANICS, MIL'ERS, TAN-NER- 8,

LABORING MEN,

EVERYBDOY !

Alse a full atcelc of

MANILLA AOPE

of the best manufacture, of suitablo sixes

for rafting and running purposes.

fcldgway.P,, Uarea SJ, .1371.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Jl iNltY SOUTHER, Attorney --at. taw
Ridgway, Pa. (feb2'C8),

A. RATM13UX, Attoraey-nt-La-

JC EidgwayTa, 2 2 tf.

JOHN
G. HALL, Attorney at law, Ri.ig.
Elk county Pa. mar.22 tUl

4 S. II1I.L. Physician and Surgeon.
iXm Kersey, Elk Co. Pa.

HA. PARSONS,
in Boots, Shoes and Leather.

Mam Street, Ridgway, Pa. vlnltf .

GEORGE WATArsr.r.v.. r.,- - b..- - - ? "J7 aj tit -
veyor, St. Marys, Pa., holds himself

in rcnuiness at an times, to perform jobs
in his line. i g

rj X. SORO, Saloon-keefe- r, corner of
J' , Itnilroad and Michael streets, 8t.
Alarys, Pa. Native Wines, good Eager
Deer, eio., couaUi.Uy on hind. 2 8

WILLIAM GK1S, Restaurant,
SL Marva. Pn loo,,.

the best of Lager Beer and Saf.ve wines
constantly on aaou. 1 8

CH. VOLK, 'Manufacturer and Dealer
Lagtr Deer, opposite the Railroad

Depot, pt. Mary's, Elk county Pa.

BLINZLER, Rui'j-oi- street,EDWARD the Alpine House, 8t. Marys,
l'u., receives daily Fresh Baltimore Oys-
ters, which he sells at the lowest price,
raw, stewed, or by the can. Fresh Lie r
always on baud. 2 8

jjEYNOLOS HOUSE,

3TC3L337IL13, JEITZESOIT CO, PA,

li. S. BELNAP, PnopniKToa .

JS. liordwell, M. D. Eclectic Paysiati
and residence opposite the

Jan, on Centre St., Ridgway, pa, Pro.npt
attention will bo given to all calls. OHIee
bonis: 7 to 8 A. M-- ; 12 to 2 P. M. ; nud
B to 7 P. M. Mar. 22. tlo-tf- .

DU. A. FISHER, Suijeou Dentist, of
Pi., will be iu St. Marys tho

iiio third week in each month. Oliice iu
Dr. Russ' building, Centre streot, St.
Mn-y'- n, and at Ridgway every court week.
Oilic-- at the Mydu liouue.

D R C. 11. FULLER,

BOTANIC rilVSIClAN,
Itesidence and office orsosiia tlio 'i haver
House.

rtJ S. HARTLEY. M. D.,
.1. Physician and Surgeon,

Pn. Dtlinn in U ..llr.r'. Ilnil.i:,," " " 'oSpecial nttcntiou iriven toSurierv. OHicn
hours from 8 a. in. to 10 D. ui. Residence
at J. M. Heard's, Outre Street. Ail calls
promptly attended to. vlu2yl.

YDE HOUSE,Ii RinowAv. Elk Co.. Pa.
W. II. SCH11AM, Proprietor

Thankful for the ratroniee heretofore
so lihei-all- bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, ty paving strict nt- -
icution to the comfort and convenience of
guests, to Diem a contiuuauce of the
same.

Oct SO 1SC9.

flMlAVEU HOUSE,
X RIDGWAY, PA.

Will) T HAYEK, Proprietor.
The undersigned having titled up a

large and commodious hotel the southwest
corner of Centre aud dill streets, with good
aud convenient stabling attached, respect- -

limy solicits t ne patronage ot ills old
frieudsand ihe puttie generally.

Uecia'Oii 1J UAV1U THAYER.

jORTON HOUSE,

ERIR, TA.
M. V. JUoore. lute of the tiyde House)

I ropi ittor.

Open Day and Night- -

JOARDINU HOUSE,

Near the Depot, Wilcox, Ta.

The undersigned has opened a large beard-i- t
ghnuse at the above place, where he is

amply prepared to satisfy the wants of thoso
wno may avorium with their custom.

MAKT1N SOvVEKS, Proprietor

1 1 ALL & BRO.
Attorneys - at 'Law.

ST. MARY'S,

elk county misnzixriL
SOiINO. HALL JAS. K. f. HALL

17KANKLIN HOUSE,Pa.
LARGEY & MA LONE, FitKR'i.

The proprietors respect fully ask the atten-
tion of their friends and the publio in
general to the.r large and commodious
hotel. Every attentiou paid to the conve-
nience of guests.

II. LARGEY.
aay30 1868 1y J. A. SALOME.

O. WHIPPLE,DR. Dental Surgeon.
Oitace in Walker s lluilding. All kinds of
dcnti-tr- y dine id the best style, and all
work warranted. He will visit Kan ojb
ihe 1st, 2d, and ti; Wilooz oa the lOli,
11th, and 12th; St. Mary's oa tha 21st,
22d and 23d of each, month. At all other
times ha can be found at hi offic ia
lUdgway. Pa. .vln2yl.

KERSEY HOUSE,
Sle Co., Pa.

John Collins, Proprietor.

Thankful or tho patronaga fceretofors
so liberally estowed upon him, tho new
pro , Jiopes, by paying atriot at- -

tha nnmfnFt aril enfMTAVif Anp
of guests, to merit eontinuaoc of the
same.

J H. WJ.LBER,

NEWS DEPOT--

Alain St. (Holes' New Building), TA&g-waj- ,

Pa.
Latest Periodicals and Newspapers kept

constantly on hand. Also dealer In I reab.
Fish, Oyster?, Tobacco, ojid CeufboUonary,

Tlaltf.

1

j m I A. -

A Kewapapcrot the Present Times. .

Intocdad for l'coplo Now on Earth.
Inelniiiog Farm s. Mecti!,ie, Morchants, Tro

Men, Wikert. Tnior, ami a 1 Man.
tior er tlonwt Fotki, sail tha Vi lvo, Conj, and
UnuBhtor, of all sach,

ONLT ONE DOliLAIl A YEA II

osk niNDRro copiFst Fon so.
Or 1ms than One Cent a Copy. I,et there be a$30 Cla'j at ovary Pot Offlse.

BKMI.WEEKtY SCX, 92 A YKArt,
of f.io srimo i9 so t pcnorul e:iar:xcter m
TUR WEEKI-r- . b it with a jester variety of
mlfolneons reaJinir, and f"n!3lilns tlio news
tottS!itii(;r!beitwlt!i aroal jr fraliaoM. besaiu
It ooium twiee a wao'x Instosj of onco only,

THE DAIT 8t:N, 80 A V3AR.
A preOmlne-itl- r r?a't h'o v'.ta thalar;ei cireuiAttjn in tilt ivo.-i.t- f rn. pri.pendent, svtl In A I tti-- j now,

trn ii 'i"w een.--s a Copy i by iujLSOcujitaiuoiith.or 86 iar.

TEHM3 TO CLTJ3a
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY MClt.

Five C3p;c, one year, sjpsratlr
I our Dollar.

Ton r"pin-i- , one venr. lilreil (ada.i oxirjcoi") totUsiatterup ni .:!uui
Eisat llnllnrs.

rwor.tv ccmtei, oki ver.r,
(a .an cXLmcuvy w iue etr- -r ii of - i h).

Ftltccu liul.urs.
c?.rl"? cno ,rnr- - tooo a lilrrss ! uieBeuu-- eck y one wm er n n i.frlnb).

TUlrty-tliiM- o Uolinra.Fl.ty enplet i. one vcar. (!i)ni!Hiv a drearci (n-- .dt.,e o iiim,
. , . Thirty.ava OoMars.

fin-- tUjl-al!yl- uno ye..r In h? '
of

. , illy 6oII.im.
dro .,...! tlieiiuilyturJ,. "vp"-- '

otcWh,, blsiy Uu:i.irSr
TnE BEM ! WEEKLY 8UX.

Tlve contes. one ycur, seiuratclv ti '.
B:irht

Ten eorlcf, ore rer-- r v a,i,m-.i,o- l (niHi cxtrii copy U;oiur u,i r vt ..)
hlxtpea Dollars.

SEKO YOVB. MONEY

r' ""Lf ,uvoa",nt if nt. t nra Mi ,S
.o.iy. Aidrwi

i. w. r.x"is-- ,
V"t, k.-- .

Sua cOlco. .Sew Vora CRy.

rjOMETHlNQ NEW IN RI03WAV

IiOOT& SHOE ESTABLISHMENT!

The subscriber tiiVe? ihia mtbnd of ln
formi .g the ciiueu of and
Vicinity thai hi !...( uj.e.ne 1 a

BOOT & SHOE yiORE,

in tha raom lately occupied by Henry 8
luayer in uie west enu ol I lie iiyde llous
where may he found a neutral assortment

Ladies Shoes,
GontUimaiib' P.oots and shoes,

Eoya'Boots nnd Chiltiren'f sloes,
ALSO,

Connected wit'jtbe above establishment I
have a Boot and Fhoe Maun itAeluring Es-
tablishment where work Will bo n ade to
order. Repairing done ou short uoticc and
on reu sooahlc terms.
The pupMo ate to give me a call.

nl tf GbORUK WALKER.

N12W LIVERY STABLE
- IN

DAN SCRlBNltl WISHES TO IN--

forta the Citizens of Ilidaway, and tho
public geuerally, that ha has startcda Liv-

ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES
aidJBuggiej, to let upon Cie most rcaiona
ble terms

BSSuHe will also do job tenuieg.
Stable in the Erooks Earn,

PoslOfboe, on Mil' street.
at tho Post Oihco

tion.
Aug '3

NEW To

eve
ThJ

pape
menf
newl
eat I
lanl
list!
suf
ml

sf

dl Woman.
07 TO ROTH SEXES Amoral.

, and thoroughly scienl ilia work oa
frMMOllowing lily in.portant suMucis:
Change of Life, Love, Courtship. QiialiQ.
eations for a happy Man-iago- . phyaiulogy
of Marriage, Early ItUat-.mi- s of Huxhaud
and Wife, Duties and Enueriencra of Wife
and Mother, Care of Mother aud Child,
Mysteries of Reprnduoii ;u. Moral and
Physiciul Transmission, and kindred top
ics, H orn tne nignest ant Horn i s in Europe
l'rice 9Z lai. ales iiiiii.ciise. 1 1

paid on bcoks and cauva.in
ror oircuiars uud lestim-i:- :

PA1
181 r.acn

nit 5.

The most r'otna(t DiinIiicss
Coiu-g- c ialtst' l uin u htatea.

Affording faoilitie for acquireing a
thorough praotical businei-- education,
.pojseesed by no other School in th i country

Since its incorporation iu 1835, neuly
SixteenThousand Studeuts, represeutatives
from every State in the Union, have
atlooded bere.

No vacations. Students enter at any
time, and receive private instructions
throughout the entire eourse. .

N. B. Circulars with ful'.paHioulart and
AU aocenary information, oa addressing

6MIIH i COWLKV, Prinoipala,
ruTBBvwu, r,


